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jjoiiniana wants sugar and rice pro
tected, but dues not vole tbe Republican
hi Keta it expects Republican success
and let's it go at tbat.

PiTTsiiURo grafters are getting tbeir
deserts tbese days, W. W. Ramsey, lor
user bank president, and councilman
John F. Klein have been convicted, and
the same two, togetber with councilman
Win, Brand and J. C. Wassoo, charged
Jointly with conspiracy, are now on trial
There is still a large number to be tried.

"Dixie," words and music, was writ-
ten by an Ohio man, Dan Emmet, who
died in that state a few years ago at an
advanced age. Kin melt was a burnt-cor- k

nilnxtrel and dabbed off "Dixie" to serve
as a walkaround at the end of tbe pro
gramme. It is a good tune lor general
purposes and, in its origin, not sectional
at all.

The presence of a cat, to those wbocare
for blm, is tranquilizing and a mental re
storativo. A cat asleep In the most com
fortable chair In tbe room or drowsing on
the window seat suggests reposefulnexs
as almost nothing else can do. A rat's
purr spells profound contentment, and is
tbe synonym of perfect peace. No other
domestic animal has such a soft fur to
stroke. II it is a weakness In a human
to care for a cat, the cat lover errs in tbe
excellent company of the good and great
of all ages. Philadelphia Ledger.

It Is amusing to read the anonymous
communication in the city papers, with
reference to the "dNtrust In regard to tbe
lock system" at Pauiima. A blind man
could see the "letters" are ready-mad- e,

and of a "stock" order, like tbe poster
paper used by theatrical
aggregations. Strong railroad interests
have opposed the construction of the
canal from the outset, and still oppose it,
the opposition taking the form of argu-
ment agaiust the lock system, which the
engineers consider the only practice I one,

Blizzard.

It is a pleasure to note the rapid change
to protection and high tariff Ideas of
many hitherto free trade advocates in
these latter days. A petition to Congress
protesting against the removal of the tariff
on oil circulated in this borough last
woek received many signatures, among
which were those of men who have all
their lives advocated free trade of the
rankest sort, ft makes a heap of differ-
ence wboae ox is gored after all. But
what does principle amount to anyway
when it's your own hide that's liable to
be hung on the fence? Amusing isn't it,
to see one of these old dyed-in-wo- fel-

lows run for cover when there's a storm
brewing?

MKMiiKiisof the Grand Army of tbe
Republic of the Department of Pennsyl-
vania and old soldiers who are not mem-
bers of the organization are dying at a
rate that has not been anticipated. Re-

ports which are being compiled by the
assistant adjutant general of the Grand
Army tell the story forcibly of the pass-
ing away of the men wbo followed Grant,
Sherman and Sheridan during tbe four
years of strife. For the six months end-
ing June 30, ItHjS, there were 511 deaths
ol members of the Grand Army and tbe
adjutant general says tbe six months end-
ing Dec. 3n,, l'.iOS, show a greater mortal-
ity of an average ol more than three
deaths a day from the ranks of the or-

ganization,

Tin; election held on tbe l'Jlb inst will
probably be the last "spring" election
that will be held in Pennsylvania, An
amendment to the State Constitution to
abolish the election of municipal officers
in the winter is about to be approved for
the second time in the Legislature now in
Bession and it will go before tbe people
next November. As there Is practically
no opposition to the amendment, it will
undoubtedly be endorsed by a large ma-

jority of voters and it will end tbe
"spring" election. Henceforth there will
be but one election each year, on the first
Tuesday after the first Monday in No-

vember. National, Btate, and county off-

icers will be elected in tbe even numbered
years and city, borough aud township
oilicorH in the odd numbered ears. Abo-
lition of the February election will also
abolish the January primaries and tbe
winter registration of voters.

O.nk of our exchanges very aptly re-

marks: The ilrst question a man asks
when he sees a girl flirting is whether
she is respectable or not; it raises a doubt
at once. This being tbe case no modent
girl cau afford to Indulge in the pastime.
When tbe down is brushed from a peach
Us beauty is so marred that It can novel-b-

restored, aud when a young girl throws
lightly aside that sweet and modest re-
serve so becoming to a maiden and which
so elevates her and enables her to com
mand the respect of all. she loses tbe
great charm and becomes rather cheap
end commou, to use no rash terms.
Flirting may seem to tbe giddy and
thoughtless girl wondorfully amusing
and she may gel the idea that she is fas-

cinating but it Is a most degrading thing
and should be frowned upon by every
young lady who has an ambition to be-

come a worthy and charming young
woman.

hi'KctJLATioN as to the make-u- p of
President-elec- t Taft's cabinet Is growing
less Interesting as the date for bis Inau-
guration draws uearer, for it Is a pretty
well established fact that all the appoint--
montH, with the possible exception of
secretary of the treasury, have been de-
cided upon and will be as follows:

Secretary of State Philander C. Knox,
of Pennsylvania.

Attorney General George W. Wicker-sha-

of New York .

Secretary of War J. M. Dickinson, of
Tennessee.

Secretary of the Navy George Von L,
Meyer, of Massachusetts.

Secretary of Commerce aud Labor-Cha- rles

Negell, of
Secretary of the Interior R. A. Rallin-ge- r,

of Washington..
Postmaster General Frank II. Hitch-

cock, of Massachusetts.
.Secretary of Agriculture James Wil-

son, of Iowa.
Franklin McVeigh and Mjron T. Her-ric- k

are two of the men under consider-
ation for the treasury portfolio,

Futile to Attempt Trout Propagation

In tbe Sheffield Observer of last week
is a well written article on the early days
and settlement of the country about
Sheffield, by tbe "Son of a Pioneer,"
wbicb the following paragraph, so true to
the facts, occurs:

"Wild deer came into the opening and
meat could be obtained at any time. The
laigor sized brook trout had their home
in the Tionesta creek and could be ob
tained whenever wanted It only required
a few minutes time fishing to Oil tbe has
ket. Recollection of this time, no doubt,
Impell men to tbe futile attempt now
restock the streams of this state w

trout by pouring trout fry into tbe
brooks. Tbe object would be attained
just as soon by pouring them into tbe
handiest cesspools. Sure, there is some
slight evidence of trout life in tbe brooks
-t- hey were once spawning placesoftrout

but tbo real borne of trout was and is In
the large streams, because there is no
creature more Inclined to eat its kind
than trout, and of necessity tbey must
have room to escape being devoured by
tbe larger fish If we ever hope to have
tbetn again in any considerable amount.
One fair sized trout In a pool will devour
all the small fish and fry that comes in
What are the environments necessary for
maintaining life in brook trout? First,
pure water; second shade. Tbe first, ex
cept in brooks, Is not attainable. What

bout shade? There is very little evi
denceof trout life in streams subject to
tbe direct rays of tbe sun. It seems tbe
proper thing to pour in fry and prohibit
catching trout less than six inches in
length. Result Is that the six Inch
fish devour the fry. There might be
some slight value derived from the iry
all fish large enough to bite a book were
caught out of the brooks, giving tbe fry a
chance to live."

Indian Xante.

Judge Irwin of this place, whose famil
iarity with such subjects as the Indian
traditions and history of this section, and
whose knowledge of tbe lore of the an
cients is perhaps not equaled by any other
person now living, writes this note of
correction to the Oil City Derrick:

"I notice in the Derrick of y quite
an able article under the beading "His
torical Names," but some errors have
crept into the same. The writer deplores
very properly tbe fact that so many In
dian names have been ignored in tbe
naming of our states, counties, olties,
towns and streams, and as a consequence
'the country, as a whole, has lost much

of the poetical and picturesque that might
have been preserved," etc. All this is
true and it is a matter of regret to the
student of history of our beloved state
tbat so many towns, rivers and land
marks bear names of dukes and lords of
tbe parent country, Instead of the beauti-
ful names tbe aborigines have given them
long before "the smoke of tbe white man's
cabin rose among the trees." Tbe article
says: "Seven counties iu Pennsylvania
bear Indian names-Delaw- are, Indiana,
Lycoming, Tioga, Susquehanna, Venango
and Wyoming." This Is true of all except
tbe first named, for Delaware is not, and
never was, an Indian name, but was
named from Lord Delaware, wbo, by the
way, gave the name to the river, and the
tribe ol Indians that Inhabited Its banks;
but that tribe ignored tbe name and
called themselves "Lent Lenapes," mean-
ing "tbe father of nations." Further
proof ol this is that both Schoolcraft and
Catlin, the greatest authorities on the
North American Indians, both say that
tbe letter "R" is unknown in any Indian
vernacular or tongue and tbat any name
that carries that letter is a corruption by
tbe 'vhltes and 'illustrates it by such
names as Niagara, Delaware, Arkansas,
etc., which are all pronounced alterations
of Indian names, while Delaware is en-

tirely factitious. Yes, it is true that there
Bre seven counties bearing Indian names,
From the above list we will expunge Del-

aware and substitute Juniata, "the blue
Juniata," wblcb figures in our early his-

tory and in song.
I likewise file exceptions to the state-

ment tbat but four county seats bear In-

dian names, namely, "Rittanning.Tunk-hannoc- k,

Towanda and Indiana." How
about Tionesta? It Is strange that this
should have been overlooked, but this is
a pure Indian name of which its citizens
are proud."

Neighborhood Notes.

Clarion is preparing for an "old borne
week" to begin June 20.

Pennsylvania has over 16,000 insane in-

mates in tbe institutions of tbe state, and
each year adds another 700 men and
women to the roll.

O. E. Richards of Clarendon who
travels for tbe Sbreves Chair Company,
of Union City is ill with small pox. It Is
thought that he contracted tbe disease
while iu Ohio.

Perry D. Clark, Esq., one of Warren's
talented lawyers and most popular citi-
zens, died from tbe effects of an operation
for appendicitis on Thursday last. He
was aged 58 years, and is survived by bis
wife,

Wednesday of last week Miss Jennie
Bain bridge, a most estimable young lady
of Kane, was so badly injured by being
struck by a small boy coaster on tbe side-
walk tbat she died a few hours afterward,
having uever regained consciousness.

The heavy sleet storm of last week is
reported to have caused great damage
throughout the Chautauqua grape belt.
Thousands of vines were brokeu down.
Acres of peach orchards along tbe lake
shores are also said to be totally destroyed.

Detective Darius Magee of Warren is
engaged in Investigating the alleged sus-
picious circumstances surrounding tbe
death of Charles McKane at Rogertown.
Mr. Magee has been at Fredonla and
other points looking after clues concern-
ing tbe case, and no stone will be left un-

turned to silt the matter to the botton.
McKane's death was at first supposed to
be a case of suicide.

Information About Minnesota.

2u0 page book compiled by the State
describing industries, crops, live-stoc-

property values, schools, churches and
towns of each County, aud Minnesota's
opportunities for any man. Sent free by
Slate Board of Immigration, Dept. P 101,
State Capitol, St. Paul, Minn. 2t

Pinnules lor the Kidneys are little
golden globules which act directly on the
kidneys, a trial will convince you of
quick results for Backache, RbeuiuHtlsm,
Lumbago and tired wornout feeling,

trial $1.00, They purify tbo blood.
Sold by J. R. Morgan.

Torkey.

Jas. Welsh was business visitor in
Sheffield, Monday.

Pat Cronin of Clarendon, superintend
ent of the telephone lines for the Nation
al Transit Co., was In town Wednesday
looking after the lines after the sleet
storm.

Robert Downey, wife and two sons,
bave been visiting tbe latter's sister, Mrs,
Louise King, In Sugar Grove, tbe past
week. Mr. Downey and bis lamily ex
pect to leave for their borne in Coalinga,
Cal., the first of March.

i nomas Minor bad a very narrow es
cape from drowning Sunday when re
turning from church. The roads beln
Very muddy, a number of people decided
to cross the railroad bridge at Minister
and come down the track to Porkey
Homo cars had been placed ou the bridge
and Mr. Miller caught bold of a board
which be supposed was solid on tbe car
Tbe board gave way, letting blm drop
into tbe dam. He had come up tbe sec
ood time when Frank Littlefield made
his way to him and assisted him in get
ting to tbe shore.

A number of people of town attended
meeting at Hastings, Sunday evening.

Ed Gillespie returned to bis work at
Bluejay, Monday morning.

Prayer meeting will be held at Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lltllelleld's, Thursday eve
ning.

Mr. Wilcox has gone to Coal Hill to
work. Mr. W. expects to move his
family there In tbe near future.

New Township Officers.

BAllNET TWP.
Supervisor, John Coon; Justice of tbe

peace, John H. Barton; school directors,
G. W. VanUoru. Harrv Coon. Charles
Moore, S. S. Brenneman, John McKenns;
collector, Charles Black; auditor, W. M
Coon; assistant assessors Clarlngton,
Isaiah Cassatt; Cooksburg, W. C, Cook;
Rtdclyffe, Findley Maze. Clarlngton
Judge C. A. Clark; inspectors, Herman
Slaughenhaupt, F. A. Ueasley. Cooks.
burg Judge, John Dahl; inspectors, R
M. Knight, James Fitzgerald. Redclyffe

Judge, George Demunn; inspectors,
John Uuling, John Gadley.

ORBKN TWP,
Justice of tbe peace, Lyman Cook;

school directors, U, A. Dotterer, Fred
Dickrager, James Alllo; supervisor, Her
man Blum; auditor, Ed Winker; collect
or, J. A. Small. Nebraska -- Judge, Geo.
B. McGown; inspectors, George Slike,
W. M. Myers. Guitonville-Jud- ge, R.
W. Guiton; Inspectors, Ed West, Peter
Bristley; assistant assessor, H. A. Dot
terer.

HARMONY TWP.
Justice of tbe peace, F. M. Hoovler;

auditor, L. A. Fehlman; school direct
ors, D. W. Hunter, R. O. Carson; super
visor, Orion Siggius; collector, A. J.
Siggins; assistant assessor, R. C. Ander
son. West Hickory-Jud- ge. M. N. Gil
bert; inspectors, E. B. Setley, W. W.
Siggins. Fogle Farm -- Judge, R. O. Car-

son; inspectors, James Elliot, L. R.
Copeland.

HICKORY TWP.
Justice of tbe peace, C. P. Cleveland, J.

Albaugh; treasurer, G. W Warden;
uditor. W. P. Crouch; school directors.

M. Fox, C. F. Haslet; collector, J. L.
Klinestiver; supervisor, Charles Bil
liard; Judge, James Carpenter; Inspect-
ors, J. A. Anderson, C. A. Gorman.

HOWE TWP.
Justice of the peace, Wm. Kissinger;

school directors, A. Showers, Joseph
Swanson, G. W. Fulmer; collector, N. B.
Swartzfager; supervisors, J, J. Haight,
W. A. Booth; auditor, R. W. Whilebill;
constable, John Thornton. East Howe
Judge, C. H. Nelson; inspectors, T. F.
Swan, Honry Sorenson; assistant assess
or, Chas. Miller. West Howe-Jud- ge, F.

Spencer; inspectors, Earl Downey." G.
H. Blum; assistant assessor, F. F. Spen
cer. Middle Howe-Jud- ge. A. Showers;
inspectors, D. T. Bean, C. W. Goal; as- -

istant assessor, W. K. Jackson. Frosts
Judge, A, M. VanHorn; Inspectors, J.

T. Goddell, I. H. Maze; assistant assessor,
A. M. Van Horn. Shall the work road
tax be abolished in Howe township yes

I votes; no 38 votes.
JKNK8 TWP.

Justices of tbe peace, J. T. Rose. W. M.
Lowman; supervisor, D. B. Shields;
clerk, A. S. Lowman; school directors.
Harry Sutton, Leo F. Keating, D. II.
Shipe; collector, W. C Brown; auditors,
LeoShipe, L. II. Mensch. Marienville
-J-udge, W. T. Hart; inspectors, E. L.
Sutton, D. J. Murphy.

KINGSI.r.Y TWP.
School directors, B. J. Weller, Harry

H. Watson; supervisor, A. L. Weller;
treasurer, C. C. Lincoln; auditor, C. P.
Cloak; collector, J. M. Ault; clerk, Wm.
Hark less; assistant assessor, A. Bauor.
Newtown Jndge, 15. E. Zuendel; in-

spectors, Clarence Jones, C. McCoy,
Judge, J. M. Ault; inspectors,

J. F. Ray, Joseph Cunningham.
E l Lindley; inspectors, H.

Douley, A. M. VanMarter.

A Common Colli.
We claim tbat if catching cold could be

avoided some of the most dangerous and
fatal diseases would never be heard of.
A cold olten forms a culture bed for
germs of infectious diseases. Consump-
tion, pneumonin, diptheria and scarlet
fover, for of the most dangerous and fatal
diseases, are of tbis class. The culture
bed formed by the cold favores tbe devel-
opment of the germs of tbese diseases,
that would not otherwise find lodgment.
There is little danger, however, of any of
tbese diseases being contracted wheu a
good expectorant cough medicine like
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is used.
It cleans out these culture beds tbat Invor
tbe development of the germs of these
diseases. That Is why this remedy has
proved so universally successful in pre-
venting pneumonia. It not onlv cures
your cold quickly, but minimizes the
risk of contracting tbese dangerous dis-
eases. For sale by Dunn A Fulton.

Titusville, Pa., March 31, 1900.
For twenty years I suffered with bleed-

ing and itobiug piles, at times was con-liu- ed

to the bouse for more than a month,
Two years ago I began usiug E. K.
Thompson's San-Cnr- a Ointment, and one

bottle made a firm and permanent
cure and have not been troubled since. I
can ireely recommend Sau-Cur- a to any
suffering humanity.

I am iilad to give this testimony Bud
win guarantee a cure if used as directed.
I have had perfect health lor 8 years.

Rkv. W. F. Giliikut,
Nov., 1008, l'leasaiitvllle, Pa.

For Hint Terrible IicIiIiih.
Eczema, tetter and salt rheum keep

tbeir victims In perpetual torment. The
application of Chamberlain's Salve will
instantly allay this itching, and many
caijosjiaye been, cured by its uwo. For
aalu by iHlun fc Fulton.

Itoro School Report.

TIONESTA SCHOOL FIFTH MONTH.

a n "s
o 1 9 a 23

ROOM. g g g
5 g "a S
d g o
r ? s ;

No. 1 27 25 U8 18
No. 2 'M 25 'JO 19
No. 8 35 34 98 2S
No. 4 33 32 98 28
No. 5 40 30 98 28

Total 101 152 97 119

PRKSENT ENTIRE TIME.
Room No. 1. Blanche Pease, Teacher,
Florence Potter, Orpha Whitton, Carrie

Wllles, Dorothea Hand rock, De France
Canfield, Ionia Brooks, Bowman Proper,
Rudolph Cropp, John Oaten, Harold
Amsler, Harold Bigony, Jack Bigony,
Omar Dickragur, Harry Hepler, Joseph
Landers, Arthur Lansou, Deforest Whit
ton. Harold Siirworlh.

Room No. 2. Katharine Osgood, Teach
er. Leola Thomson, Agree Morrison
Jamiua McKne, Corinne Wyman, Leona
Dickrager, Elizabetb Bowman, Gertrude
Rhodes. May Lusher, Josephine Banner.
Mary Burrows, Viola Sibble, Floyd
Sandrock, Shelton Davis, Clyde rotter,
Robert Ellis, Richard Carson, Willis
Geist, Dewey Salsgiver, Lester Weaver,

Room No. 3. June Herman, Teacher,
Eva Bromley, Ralph Carson, Harrison

Charleston. (Jenavieve Grove. Acie Hep
ler, Olive Kelly, Irene Morrison. Ida
Manner, Elsie Wnlcott, Bessie Wihtle,
Ethel Cropp. Heulali Amsler, Ruth Ball
Margaret Bowman. Claude Bumlev
Clair Campbell, Frank Ellis, Aubrey
Felt, Walter Sigworlh, Glenn Geist. Joe
ulassuer, Gilbert Killmer. Flora Sanner,
James Shira, Glenn Wolcott, Chester
Cropp, Fred Zuver, Salvatore Venturel

Koom ISO. i. -- c. r. Kelt, Teacher.- -

Lillia Weaver, Alma Emert, Florence
McKpb, Mildred Thomson, Lavina Sib'
ble, Mary Fitzgerald, Hazel Kennmton,
Martha McKee, Gladys Baumuardner,
Marguerite Haslet, Esther Jamieson,
Bessie Hepler, Edith Arner, Laura
Bromley, Archie Hepler. Donald Came
bell, Kenneth Haslet, Arthur Zuver,
Robert Slgworth, John Thomson, Arthur
Morrison, Joe Thomson, Linas Ledebur,
Glenn Hepler, Warreu Stewart, Forest
Lustier,

Room No. 5. Frank W. Gill. Princi
pal, O. L. Moore, Assistant. Hazel
Clark, Beulah ClarK, Kepler Davis, Del- -
nert iipcKer, mar leu nick, farker lick,
Aura Foreman, Maude Green, Donald
Grove, Frances Grove, Clara Head, Paul
Huling. i'.va Hunter, Janet Jamieson.
Mae Lanson, Glenn Ledebur, F'lorence
Maxwell, Marie Mealy, Grace Monroe.
Lowell Monroe, Leonard Noble, Thomas
Ritcbey, Nina Setley. Glenn Shira, Bess
Slgworth, Forest Vockrotb, Glenna
Weaver, Josephine Wolcott.

Southern Spoon Corn Bread.
rour two cupful boiling water over
cupful coniiiieal; cook live minutes,

stirring continually; mid n tablespoon-ftt- l
butter, two eggs well beaten, n cup-

ful milk, a tenspooiiful salt; beat thor
oughly, pour into a well greased bak
ing dish and bake thirty-fiv- e minutes
In hot oven. Serve from the dish in
which It Is baked What to Eat.

A MH.IMKR OP I8M(3.
llnvc Hern In I'rrft-r- t Health 7 Years.

Severn! years airo I was taken with
kidney and bladder disease and suffered
terrible pain, besides losing control of tbe
action ol my kidneys aud bladder. I was
given up by the doctors as incurable and
lully expected death would relieve my
titterings. A friend recommended

Thorn psou's Barosma and I began taking
ii. Ji.i urn 1 1 count see lime cnange. out
after taking about eight bottles ol Barns- -

ma 1 began to get better. I continued to
use it and today am entirely cured. I am

n out resident or this couutv and am
well known in tbis section, and consider
myself a walking advertisement of vour
truly wonderful medicine, Thompson's
Barosma. Nathan Bordick.

West Hickory, P., April 10, 1902.

Cheap Kates to the or t Invest.

During March and April reduced one
way rates will be in effect via the Wis
consin Central Ry to points in Montaua,
Idalio. Washington. Oreiron. lirltlsli Co.
lumhia. Alberta, etc.; also round trip
homeseekers' rates first and third Tues
day of each month. Special party leaves
brie on March ad. Kor rates aud particu

lars write W. H. Allen. D. P. A.. Erie.
Pa. 2-- 3 4t

Two years ago my danuhter stepped
on a needle, breaking it off in the ball of
the loot, aicb swelled np very painfull?

welling to the knee. The doctor at Go- -

wanda lanced tbe foot, but was unablo to
find the needle. The X ray was applied,
aud we could see the needle. We then
applied Sau-Cur- a Ointment, thick as a
poultice, and after lour applications the
needle made its appearance, (just as Mr.
Thompson said it wauld) and was taken
out to the great relief of my daughter,
and all tbe family, as she had suffered a
great deal, and every step pained her.

MRS. JAMES HITCHCOCK,
Centreville, Pa,

I. nine Mioulilcr.
This is a common form of muscular

rheumatism. No internal treatment Is
needed. Apply Chamberlain's Liniment
freely three limes a day and a quick cure
is certain. This liniment has proven es
pecially valuable for muscular and
hronic rheumatism. Sold by Dunn A
ultou.

As a poultice leave San-Cur- a on un
til absorbed, as the inflammation aud
pain are reduced by absorption, and the
poison is drawn out. We bave Necrosis
Bone, Glass, Wood, Needles, and pus

rawn from the flesh bv Sau-Cur- a used
as thick as a poultice. We have never

nown It to fail in removing nain. 25n.
50o, 1 1 00 and $2 00. Thompson Medical
Co., 8 and 10 Diamond St., Titusville, Pa.

1 Can Yovi Beat
This?

A tailoring proposition that
guarantees a eavi g in price.

The finest assortment of
wonleus to choose from aDd a
fit that must ho perfect before
the garment are yours.

There is Class to
My Clothes.

Look at my line of sam-
ples.

They are the very latest
styles to be made as you like
them.

Pants $5 .iiul up.
Suits $15 and up.

Cleaning and pressing done
also. Call and see me.

Wm. P. Jlecliaiit,
The Tailor,

jj Tionesta, Penna.

Mud j
Menkes j

Work
The mud and dirt car-

ried into your home on
your shoes forms dust.

This settles on your car-
pets, furniture, and cur--

z tains. You know the re--X

suit, Buy a

I Rubber Floor
Matt,

place it outside the door,
and your floors will not be
covered with muddy tracks

Good, heavy weight
Rubber Mats, 18 by 30
inches, only

$1.25
G. W. ROBINSON t SON

Bank Statement
No. 5038.

DEPORT OF THE CONDITION OP
A. THE FOREST COUNTY NATION
AL BANK AT TIONESTA. in the State
of Pennsylvania, at the close of business
F ebruary 5, iatw.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts 1394.222 40
wve rural is, secured ana un

secured 43 52
u. o. lionds to secure circula

tion 50.000 00
on u. 8. lionds 2,187 81

Bonds, securities, etc 72.101 89
Banking-hous- e, furniture, and

fixtures 10.207 60
Other real estate owned 401 00
Due from National Banks (not

reserve agents) 28,382 99
Due from approved reserve

agents 80.189 84
Checks and other cash items 543 13
Notes of other National Banks.... 980 00
fractional paper currencv.

nickels, and cunts- - 675 58
mwiui money reserve In bank,

viz :

Specie $20,367 10
Lgai tender notes . 10,000 00 30.3G7 10
neuemption luna with U. 8.

xreas'r(o perct. ot circulation) 2,500 00

$078,863 28
LIABILITIES :

Capital stock paid In $50,000 00
Surplus fund 90,000 00
Undivided prolits.loss expenses

and taxes paid 6.229 12
xsational Dank notes outstand

ing 50.000 00
Dividends unpaid 88 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 121.448 55
Time certificates ol deposit 361.097 61

1078.863 28
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

ss :

I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
aDove statement is true to tne best of my
Knowledge ana Denot.

A. II. KELLY. Cusli nr.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

22d day of F ebruary, 1!K)9.

v. m. aksbb, Notary rubiic.
vurroci iiutm:

O. W. Roiiinson,
J. T. Dalk,
Wm, Smbarbhuoh,

Directors.

A horse shoe
for luck
but a nice snug little
bank account for se-

curityagainst a rainy
day.

fJThe satisfaction which
comes from the knowl-

edge that your money is

steadily earning

and is secure and safe,
is only one of the reasons
why every person should
have a bank account
with one dollar and earn
4 from the start.

Capital and Surplus
$680,000.00

Total Assets, over
$3,000,000.00

(fotnpantf
FRANKLIN. PA.
Very Low Colonist I! ales l tu Kkkel

Plate lload
To points in the West, Northwest and
Mexico, March 1st to April 30th. Full
Inlorinatlon of Agent or Write J. C.

D. P. A., Erie, Pa. 00 2 ap21

Personal experience with a tube of
ManZan Pile Remedy will convince you
it is immediate relief for ail forms of
Pijef. UuarauteWL boc. Sold by J. R.
Morgan.

STOVES.
What about it for this winter? If not fully fitted out in

this respect let us figure with you on a new

HEATER
or

COOK STOVE.
Our stock is complete and our line is tbe best ever ban-

died in this town. We can save you money on either Gas,
Wood or Coal Stoves.

All sorts of

Horse Blankets and Furnishings
For tbe Horseman or Teamster.

Do You Want a Fine SJeigh ?

Come and see us before you buy. We save you money.

Buggies and Wagons, and
Everything in Hardware.

i J. C. Scowdcn,

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Time Deposits Solicited.

A. Watnb Cook, A. B.
President.

di
Wayne Cook, G. W.
P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritchev.

Kkllt.
Cashier.

rbotobs
Robinson,

J. T.

Collections remitted for on day of pnyment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest pid on time
deposits. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

First Show
ing of Hats
The New Snrinij Hats. Youraan's

Correct New York Styles and superb
qualities, in both toft and stiff.

bet under a Youman s and emile.

Shirts, Also.
A perfect peach of a White Shirt.

pleated bosoms, with and without at
tached cuffs, our price is (1.

For those wbo wish their

Shirts L Cloth
ing Made to

Order,
We are showing the newest fabrics.
The swell exclusive things that can
only be had when assortments are
complete at the first of tbe season.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. TA.

las. M. Eavm
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,
Ilepairs Boilers, Stills),

Tauks, Agitators. Buys
and Nells Second - hand
Boilers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End of Suspension Brtdcre.
Third ward. OIL. CIT1. 1A.

Jacks & Mules
KAise MttltsBiKl get rich.

510 fine, laree lacks, Jen- -
tnrs mid MulM, H to 17
hands hiirh, weigh from
700 to 1MKI lbs.-eo- od onn.
cheap now. I will pav a
part of buyer's K. R. fare
and shipping. Stock guar-

anteed. Write for urices

REKLEB'S JACK FARM, Wist Eiston.O

Notice.
Letters Testamentary on tbe estate of

Adam Sibble, lute of tireen Township,
Forest County. Pa., deceased, having
been granted to tbe undersigned, all ner- -
sons Indebted to said enisle are berebv
notified to make payment without delav.
and those having claims or demands will
present them, duly authenticated, for set-
tlement. Tillie Nibble, Executrix.

James Howe, Executor.
A. C. Brown, Attorney, Tloueota, Pa.
Feb. 17, l'J09-- lit.

Promptly obtained, or FEE RETURNED
tO YIARS' EXPIRIINCE. Our CHARGES ARE
THE LOWEST. Bond model, photo or sketch for
expnrt mmrrti and froo report on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT sulu conducted before, all
court. Patents obtained through ns, ADVER-
TISED and SOLD, free. PEN.

IONS and COPYRIGHTS quickly obtained.
Opposite U. S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. O.

Tionesta, Pa.

NATIONAL BANK,

PENNSYLVANIA.

S5O.O00.

$90,000.

Will pay Four Per Cent, per Annum

Wm.Smbabbauoh,
Vice President

Wm. Smearbaugb,
Dale, A. B. Kellv.

Nature
Shaped
Shoes.

We make a carefully studied spe-
cialty of shoeing correctly the grow-
ing feet of children.

We have Footform Shoes for chil-
dren of all ages.

Spring or low heels.
Shoes built to conform to the foot
but still made to withstand the

hard service children's shoes are sure
to receive.

$1.00, 1.25, 1.50
and 3.00,

According to style nd size.
Allow us to fit the children with

shoes as a test of our ability to shoe
tbe children correctly.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

Olli CITY, PA.

Sigworth & Hepler

LIVERY
Stable.

Having recently purchased the A.
C. Urey livery stable, we are making
many improvements to keep the ser-
vice first-clas- s and New
horses and carriages will be added
and we guarantee to our patrons the
best turn outs to be bad, courteous
attention, and reasonable rates.

Come and see us.

Bear of Hotel Weaver
TIOlsTEST-A.- . PA.

Telephone No. SO.

.liJ,JiiliJ.AXJ-t.J.- J.

T

CHICAGO
SLEEPING CAR

(FKO.lI Oil, CITY)

Effective January 18, a new Sleep-
ing Car line established between Oil
City and ChlcaRO, leaving Oil City
daily except Sundiiv, 6:20 p. m., East-
ern Time, arrive Chicago 7:30 a. m.

Returning leave Chicago 10:30 p.
in. daily except Saturday, arrive
un city 'ix'ib p. in.

For information address W. 8.
McCuen, Agent, Oil City, l'a.

Lake Shore
& Michigan Southern Ry.

Electric Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Feet, Pains, d,. At all dealers


